The Cricketers of Digby and Yarmouth Counties, Nova Scotia, 1871-1914: Social Roots of a Village and Small-Town Sport

John G. Reid

Lists of Players – Male

1. Digby, Digby County
2. Weymouth, Digby County
3. Hebron, Yarmouth County
4. Ohio, Yarmouth County
5. Tusket, Yarmouth County
6. Yarmouth, Yarmouth County

Lists of Players – Female

9. Weymouth, Digby County
List 1: Cricketers of Digby Town

Note: Downtown, Fairfield, and Mutual clubs were youth teams.

Name: ANDERSON, Frank Leslie
Club(s): Digby CC
Date and place of birth: 1889, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1913-14
Father’s occupation: Captain of fishermen (1901)
Player’s occupation: Superintendent, field corps (1921)
Ethnic origin: Scottish
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census, 1901, 1921

Name: BAKIN, Frank M.
Club(s): Digby CC
Date and place of birth: 1872, NS
Where parents born: Father NS; Mother NB
Span of years as player: 1889-92
Father’s occupation: Shopkeeper (1871); Merchant (1881)
Player’s occupation: Student (1891); C of E clergy (1911)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881, 1891, 1911. Also ‘Bacon.’ Brother of Henry
Name: BAKIN, Henry
Club(s): “Pick-'em-Up”
Date and place of birth: c. 1860, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1885
Father’s occupation: Shopkeeper (1871); Merchant (1881)
Player’s occupation: Clerk (1881)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881. Brother of Frank

Name: BANKS, William H.
Club(s): Mutual Club
Date and place of birth: 1863, NS
Where parents born: Father Ireland; Mother NS
Span of years as player: 1877
Father’s occupation: Sexton (1871)
Player’s occupation: Farm help (1881)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Methodist
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881

Name: BARR, Frank
Club(s): Digby CC
Date and place of birth: c. 1884, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1913-14
Father’s occupation: Farmer (1891)
Player’s occupation: Freight clerk (1921)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1921
Name: BAXTER, Frederick

Club(s): Fairfield
Date and place of birth: c. 1864, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1877
Father’s occupation: Labourer (1871); Farmer (1881)
Player’s occupation: Farmer’s son (1881)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881. Brother of George

Name: BAXTER, George

Club(s): Fairfield
Date and place of birth: c. 1865, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1877
Father’s occupation: Labourer (1871); Farmer (1881)
Player’s occupation: Farmer’s son (1881)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881. Brother of Frederick

Name: BENNETT, William

Club(s): Downtown Club; Mutual Club
Date and place of birth: c. 1862, NS
Where parents born: Father NB; Mother NS
Span of years as player: 1877
Father’s occupation: Ship captain (1871)
Player’s occupation: Dray clerk (1881)
Ethnic origin: Scottish
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881
Name: BENT, John E.
Club(s): Seaside Lodge
Date and place of birth: c. 1867, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1885
Father’s occupation: Ship carpenter (1871)
Player’s occupation: Store clerk (1891)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1891

Name: BLACKADAR, George D.
Club(s): Digby CC. Also Hebron
Date and place of birth: 1871, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1892
Father’s occupation: Lumber manager (1891)
Player’s occupation: Student (1891); Teacher (1901)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C. Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891, 1901

Name: BLACKADAR, Walter S.
Club(s): Digby CC
Date and place of birth: c. 1874, NS
Where parents born: Father NS; Mother USA
Span of years as player: 1891
Father’s occupation: Shoemaker (1891)
Player’s occupation: Labourer (1891)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891; W. later owns restaurant in MA (US cens. 1920)
Name: BROOKS, Edward
Club(s): Digby CC
Date and place of birth: 1858, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1877
Father’s occupation: Carpenter (1881)
Player’s occupation: Shoemaker (1881)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1881. Brother of William.

Name: BROOKS, William
Club(s): Digby CC
Date and place of birth: 1855, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1877; 1903
Father’s occupation: Carpenter (1881)
Player’s occupation: Ship carpenter (1881)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census of 1881. Brother of Edward. See also 46.6X.50-2.

Name: BURNHAM, Harry B.
Club(s): Digby CC; Seaside Lodge; “Town” XI
Date and place of birth: 1867, NS
Where parents born: Father USA; Mother NS
Span of years as player: 1885-1903
Father’s occupation: Mechanic (1881)
Player’s occupation: Printer (1891)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Methodist
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891. Also mention in Typographical Journal.
Name: BURNHAM, Harry H.
Club(s): “Town” XI
Date and place of birth: c. 1866, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1885
Father’s occupation: Merchant (1871)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Methodist
Sources and comments: Census 1871. Related to Harry B.?

Name: BURNS, Charles O.
Club(s): Seaside Lodge
Date and place of birth: c. 1869, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1885
Father’s occupation: Master mariner (1881)
Player’s occupation: Master mariner (1901)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1901. Brother of Frank

Name: BURNS, Frank H.
Club(s): Seaside Lodge
Date and place of birth: c. 1868, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1885
Father’s occupation: Master mariner (1881)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1881. Brother of Charles
Name: BURTON, Harry L.
Club(s): Digby CC
Date and place of birth: 1871, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1891
Father’s occupation: Postmaster (1891)
Player’s occupation: Post office clerk (1891)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891

Name: CAHOON, William (Willie)
Club(s): Digby CC. Also Weymouth CC
Date and place of birth: 1886, USA
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1913-14
Father’s occupation: Carpenter (1891); Seaman (1901)
Player’s occupation: Labourer (1911)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1901, 1911. Also Cohoon. From Sandy Cove

Name: CARROLL, William
Club(s): Digby CC
Date and place of birth: 1853, NS
Where parents born: –
Span of years as player: 1877
Father’s occupation: –
Player’s occupation: Farmer
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1881. Also Carrol
Name: CHURCHILL, Harry B.
Club(s): Digby CC; Downtown; Mutual Club; “Pick -’em-Up”; “Town” XI
Date and place of birth: 1864, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1877-85
Father’s occupation: Merchant (1871); Banker (1881)
Player’s occupation: Postmaster (1911)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881, 1911

Name: CLINTON, Charles
Club(s): Digby CC; Fairfield
Date and place of birth: c. 1863, NB
Where parents born: NB
Span of years as player: 1877-86
Father’s occupation: Tailor (1881)
Player’s occupation: Tailor (1881); Railway department accountant (1891)
Ethnic origin: Irish
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891. Brother of Robert

Name: CLINTON, Robert
Club(s): Digby CC; Fairfield; “Pick-’em-Up,” “Town” XI
Date and place of birth: c. 1865, NB
Where parents born: NB
Span of years as player: 1877-85
Father’s occupation: Tailor (1881)
Player’s occupation: Tailor (1881); Cabinet maker (1891)
Ethnic origin: Irish
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891. Brother of Charles
Name: COPELAND, Charles
Club(s): Fairfield
Date and place of birth: c. 1868, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1877
Father’s occupation: Shipwright (1871)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: Scottish
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1871

Name: COPP, Albert J.S.
Club(s): Digby CC
Date and place of birth: NS, 1858
Where parents born: –
Span of years as player: 1883-92
Father’s occupation: –
Player’s occupation: Lawyer
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1901

Name: COUSINS, Bland
Club(s): Downtown Club; Mutual Club
Date and place of birth: c. 1865, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1877
Father’s occupation: Master mariner (1881)
Player’s occupation: Master mariner (1911)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1911. Brother of Edward
**Name: COUSINS, Edward M.**

Club(s): “Pick-'em-Up”
Date and place of birth: 1863, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1885
Father’s occupation: Master mariner (1881)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1881. Brother of Bland

**Name: DAKIN, Hedley**

Club(s): Digby CC
Date and place of birth: 1886, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1903-14
Father’s occupation: Blacksmith (1901)
Player’s occupation: Tinsmith (1911)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Methodist
Sources and comments: Census 1901, 1911. Possibly nephew of Henry

**Name: DAKIN, Henry**

Club(s): Digby CC; Digby Brass Band
Date and place of birth: 1858, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1877-85
Father’s occupation: Blacksmith
Player’s occupation: Stove dealer (1881); Tinsmith (1891)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891. Possibly uncle of Hedley
**Name: DALEY, Custa**

Club(s): Digby CC; “Town” XI  
Date and place of birth: c. 1870, NS  
Where parents born: NB  
Span of years as player: 1885-6  
Father’s occupation: Hotel-keeper (1881)  
Player’s occupation: –  
Ethnic origin: Irish  
Religious affiliation: Presbyterian  
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881. Brother of David, William and Wiswell.

**Name: DALEY, David W.S.**

Club(s): Digby CC; Digby Brass Band  
Date and place of birth: c. 1867, NS  
Where parents born: NB  
Span of years as player: 1883-6  
Father’s occupation: Trader (1871)  
Player’s occupation: –  
Ethnic origin: Irish  
Religious affiliation: Presbyterian  
Sources and comments: Census 1871. Brother of Custa, William, and Wiswell.

**Name: DALEY, William**

Club(s): Downtown Club; Mutual Club  
Date and place of birth: c. 1866, NB  
Where parents born: NB  
Span of years as player: 1877  
Father’s occupation: Hotel-keeper (1881)  
Player’s occupation: Clerk (1881)  
Ethnic origin: Irish  
Religious affiliation: Presbyterian  
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881. Brother of Custa, David, and Wiswell.
Name: DALEY, Wiswell
Club(s): Mutual Club
Date and place of birth: c. 1867, NS
Where parents born: NB
Span of years as player: 1877
Father’s occupation: Hotel-keeper (1881)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: Irish
Religious affiliation: Presbyterian
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881. Brother of Custa (Digby CC) and William

Name: DILLON, Archibald
Club(s): Digby CC
Date and place of birth: c. 1885, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1913
Father’s occupation: Master mariner (1891)
Player’s occupation: Salesman (1911); Boot and shoe clerk (1921)
Ethnic origin: Irish
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1911, 1921

Name: DUCKHAM, William
Club(s): Digby CC
Date and place of birth: c. 1873, England
Where parents born: England
Span of years as player: 1891
Father’s occupation: –
Player’s occupation: Provision merchant
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1891
Name: FARNHAM, Charles E.
Club(s): Digby CC; Digby Brass Band
Date and place of birth: c. 1852, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1883-93
Father’s occupation: Caulker (1871)
Player’s occupation: Printer (1881)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E (1871, 1881); Methodist (1891)
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881, 1891. Mentioned in Wilson, 210, 258

Name: FARNHAM, Thomas S.
Club(s): Seaside Lodge
Date and place of birth: 1865, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1885
Father’s occupation: Caulker (1881)
Player’s occupation: Caulker (1881)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1881. Related to Charles?

Name: GERMAN, George
Club(s): Digby CC
Date and place of birth: 1878, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1903-14
Father’s occupation: Carpenter (1891)
Player’s occupation: Freight master (1901); Baggage master (1911)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1901, 1911. Also Germain
Name: GILPIN, W. Sawry
Club(s): Digby CC; “Town” XI
Date and place of birth: 1850, NS
Where parents born: –
Span of years as player: 1877-85
Father’s occupation: –
Player’s occupation: Hunter
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881

Name: GORDON, Charles
Club(s): Downtown Club; Mutual Club
Date and place of birth: c. 1864
Where parents born: Father NS; Mother USA
Span of years as player: 1877
Father’s occupation: Carpenter (1881)
Player’s occupation: Store clerk (1881)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: English
Sources and comments: Census 1881

Name: HAWKESWORTH, Charles N.
Club(s): Downtown Club; Mutual Club
Date and place of birth: c. 1863, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1877
Father’s occupation: Ship captain (1871)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1871
**Name: HUGHES, Hedley V.**
Club(s): Digby Brass Band  
Date and place of birth: c. 1864, NS  
Where parents born: Father NS; Mother unknown  
Span of years as player: 1885  
Father’s occupation: Ship master (1871)  
Player’s occupation: Mariner (1881)  
Ethnic origin: Irish  
Religious affiliation: C of E  
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881

**Name: KINSMAN, Frederick S.**
Club(s): Digby CC  
Date and place of birth: –  
Where parents born: –  
Span of years as player: 1892  
Father’s occupation: –  
Player’s occupation: Medical doctor, Druggist  
Ethnic origin: –  
Religious affiliation: –  
Sources and comments: McAlpine’s Directory, 1896; Wilson, 345

**Name: LYNCH, George Herbert (Bert)**
Club(s): Digby CC  
Date and place of birth: 1870, NS  
Where parents born: Father Ireland; Mother NB  
Span of years as player: 1889  
Father’s occupation: Farmer (1871)  
Player’s occupation: Store clerk (1891)  
Ethnic origin: Irish  
Religious affiliation: C of E  
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1891
**Name: McBRIDE, Bernard**

Club(s): Digby CC; Digby Academy  
Date and place of birth: c. 1885, NS  
Where parents born: Father NB; Mother NS  
Span of years as player: 1898-9  
Father’s occupation: Ship steward (1891)  
Player’s occupation: Postal clerk (1901)  
Ethnic origin: Irish  
Religious affiliation: RC  
Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1901. Brother of Eugene

**Name: McBRIDE, Eugene**

Club(s): Digby Brass Band  
Date and place of birth: 1868  
Where parents born: Father NB; Mother NS  
Span of years as player: 1885  
Father’s occupation: Ship steward (1891)  
Player’s occupation: Printer (1891)  
Ethnic origin: Irish  
Religious affiliation: RC  
Sources and comments: Census 1891. Brother of Bernard

**Name: McNEILL, J. Boyd**

Club(s): Digby CC. Also Weymouth CC  
Date and place of birth: 1867, NS  
Where parents born: NS  
Span of years as player: 1889-92  
Father’s occupation: Registrar of Deeds (1891); Merchant (1901)  
Player’s occupation: Clerk (1891)  
Ethnic origin: Scottish  
Religious affiliation: Methodist  
Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1901. Also Weymouth
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: McRAE, Alexander</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Club(s): Digby CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date and place of birth: 1872, NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where parents born: Father NS; Mother PEI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Span of years as player: 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s occupation: Teacher (1881); Principal, County Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player’s occupation: –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnic origin: Scottish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious affiliation: Presbyterian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources and comments: Census 1881; Wilson, 435</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: MEEHAN, William F.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Club(s): Digby CC; Digby Brass Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date and place of birth: 1868, NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where parents born: Father NS; Mother unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Span of years as player: 1885-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s occupation: Journalist (1881)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player’s occupation: –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnic origin: Irish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious affiliation: RC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources and comments: Census 1881</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: MERKEL, Cyril deBlois</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Club(s): Digby CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date and place of birth: c. 1876, NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where parents born: NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Span of years as player: 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s occupation: –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player’s occupation: –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnic origin: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious affiliation: C of E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources and comments: Census 1891</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: OLIVER, Aline C.L.
Club(s): Digby CC; Digby Brass Band; Fairfield; Seaside
Date and place of birth: 1864, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1877-89
Father’s occupation: Shipbuilder (1881)
Player’s occupation: Student (Dalhousie BA, 1891)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1881

Name: RAYMOND, J. Braynard
Club(s): Fairfield
Date and place of birth: c. 1866
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1877
Father’s occupation: Master mariner (1881)
Player’s occupation: Sailor (1881)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1881

Name: RAYMOND, Maurice Kenneth
Club(s): Digby CC
Date and place of birth: c. 1885, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1903-14
Father’s occupation: Fisherman (1881); Labourer (1891)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Methodist
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891. Also Morris. Son of Stephen
Name: RAYMOND, Stephen

Club(s): Digby CC; “Town” XI
Date and place of birth: c. 1853, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1877-86
Father’s occupation: –
Player’s occupation: Fisherman (1881); Labourer (1891)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Methodist
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881, 1891. Father of Maurice

Name: RICE, Frank E.

Club(s): Digby CC; “Pick-’em-Up.” Also Weymouth CC
Date and place of birth: 1869, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1885-1913
Father’s occupation: Carriage maker (1871); Wheelwright (1891)
Player’s occupation: Student (1891); Medical doctor (1901)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census, 1871, 1881, 1891, 1901. Lived Sandy Point at one time

Name: RUDDOCK, Maynard

Club(s): Downtown Club; Mutual Club
Date and place of birth: c. 1861, NB
Where parents born: Father Ireland; Mother NS
Span of years as player: 1877
Father’s occupation: Shipbuilder (1871)
Player’s occupation: Shipwright (1891); House carpenter (US 1910)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1891; US census 1910
Name: SHORT, Harry B.
Club(s): Digby CC; “Pick-’em-Up”; “Town” XI
Date and place of birth: c. 1865, NS
Where parents born: Mother NS; Father unknown
Span of years as player: 1885-92
Father’s occupation: –
Player’s occupation: Accountant in steamboat office (1891); Boot, shoe merchant (1901)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1891, 1901

Name: SHREVE, Thomas C.
Club(s): Digby CC
Date and place of birth: 1850, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1877
Father’s occupation: –
Player’s occupation: Barrister (1871)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1891; Wilson, 453-4. Future QC and mayor of Digby

Name: SMITH, Harry A.P.
Club(s): Digby CC; Digby Brass band; Fairfield
Date and place of birth: 1865, NS
Where parents born: Father NB; Mother NS
Span of years as player: 1877-1903
Father’s occupation: Physician (1871)
Player’s occupation: Gentleman (1891); Provincial game warden and sheriff
Ethnic origin: Irish
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1891. Also yarmouthhistory.ca
**Name: STARK, John**

Club(s): Digby CC  
Date and place of birth: 1872, NS  
Where parents born: NS  
Span of years as player: 1889-91  
Father’s occupation: Jeweller (1881)  
Player’s occupation: –  
Ethnic origin: English  
Religious affiliation: Methodist  
Sources and comments: Census 1881

**Name: TITUS, E.W. Fulton**

Club(s): Digby CC  
Date and place of birth: 1871, NS  
Where parents born: NS  
Span of years as player: 1889-1914  
Father’s occupation: –  
Player’s occupation: Clerk (1891)  
Ethnic origin: –  
Religious affiliation: C of E  
Sources and comments: Census 1891. Move to US, naturalized 1923

**Name: TOBIN, Otto A.P.**

Club(s): Digby CC; “Pick-’em-Up”  
Date and place of birth: c. 1870, NS  
Where parents born: Father NS; Mother NB  
Span of years as player: 1885-93  
Father’s occupation: Shoemaker (1871)  
Player’s occupation: Steam-fitter (1891)  
Ethnic origin: Irish  
Religious affiliation: C of E  
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1891
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: VIETS, Gerald D.</th>
<th>Name: WADE, Allen V.</th>
<th>Name: WADE, Harry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club(s):</strong> Digby CC</td>
<td><strong>Club(s):</strong> Digby CC; “Pick-'em-Up”</td>
<td><strong>Club(s):</strong> Digby CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date and place of birth:</strong> c. 1884, NS</td>
<td><strong>Date and place of birth:</strong> 1859, NS</td>
<td><strong>Date and place of birth:</strong> 1857, NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Where parents born:</strong> NS</td>
<td><strong>Where parents born:</strong> NS</td>
<td><strong>Where parents born:</strong> NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Span of years as player:</strong> 1913</td>
<td><strong>Span of years as player:</strong> 1885-92</td>
<td><strong>Span of years as player:</strong> 1877-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Father’s occupation:</strong> Attorney at law (1881); Customs officer (1891)</td>
<td><strong>Father’s occupation:</strong> Attorney (1881)</td>
<td><strong>Father’s occupation:</strong> Attorney (1881)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Player’s occupation:</strong> –</td>
<td><strong>Player’s occupation:</strong> Barrister (1891)</td>
<td><strong>Player’s occupation:</strong> Law student (1881)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ethnic origin:</strong> English</td>
<td><strong>Ethnic origin:</strong> Irish</td>
<td><strong>Ethnic origin:</strong> Irish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Religious affiliation:</strong> C of E</td>
<td><strong>Religious affiliation:</strong> C of E</td>
<td><strong>Religious affiliation:</strong> C of E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sources and comments:</strong> Census 1881, 1891</td>
<td><strong>Sources and comments:</strong> Census 1871, 1881, 1891. Brother of Harry</td>
<td><strong>Sources and comments:</strong> Census 1871, 1881, 1891. Brother of Allen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: WATERS, Benjamin
Club(s): Fairfield
Date and place of birth: c. 1865, NS
Where parents born: Father England; Mother NS
Span of years as player: 1877
Father’s occupation: Ship captain (1871)
Player’s occupation: Sailor (1881)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881. Brother of John

Name: WATERS, John
Club(s): Fairfield
Date and place of birth: c. 1863, Chile
Where parents born: Father England; Mother NS
Span of years as player: 1877
Father’s occupation: Ship captain (1871)
Player’s occupation: Sailor (1881)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881. Brother of Benjamin

Name: WEIR, William
Club(s): Digby CC; Digby Academy
Date and place of birth: 1884, NS
Where parents born: –
Span of years as player: 1898-1903
Father’s occupation: –
Player’s occupation: Labourer, odd jobs (1911)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1911
Name: WINCHESTER, William

Club(s): Seaside Lodge
Date and place of birth: c. 1866, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1885
Father’s occupation: Truckman (1881)
Player’s occupation: Fireman (1901)
Ethnic origin: Scottish
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census, 1881, 1901
### List 2: Cricketers of Weymouth (Male)

#### Name: BARTLETT, Lyman Manchester
- **Club(s):** Weymouth CC
- **Date and place of birth:** 1891, NS
- **Where parents born:** Father USA (MA); Mother NS
- **Span of years as player:** 1912-13
- **Father’s occupation:** Upholsterer (1891)
- **Player’s occupation:** Book-keeper (1911)
- **Ethnic origin:** English
- **Religious affiliation:** C of E
- **Sources and comments:** Census 1891, 1911

#### Name: BEATON, Archie
- **Club(s):** Single; Weymouth Bridge Boys
- **Date and place of birth:** 1887, NS
- **Where parents born:** NS
- **Span of years as player:** 1902-6
- **Father’s occupation:** Merchant (1901)
- **Player’s occupation:** Clerk (1921)
- **Ethnic origin:** Scottish
- **Religious affiliation:** RC
- **Sources and comments:** Census 1901, 1921
Name: BELLIVEAU, Charles
Club(s): Weymouth Bridge Boys
Date and place of birth: 1887, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1902
Father’s occupation: Shoemaker (1901)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: French
Religious affiliation: RC
Sources and comments: Census 1901. Mother tongue French

Name: BLACKADAR, Harold
Club(s): Weymouth CC; Single
Date and place of birth: 1888, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1912-13
Father’s occupation: Shoemaker (1901)
Player’s occupation: Drug store salesman (1911)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1901, 1911

Name: BROOKS, Ernest
Club(s): Weymouth CC; Single
Date and place of birth: 1860, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1877-1903
Father’s occupation: Blacksmith (1871)
Player’s occupation: Blacksmith (1881)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881
Name: BROWN, James E.
Club(s): Weymouth CC
Date and place of birth: c. 1850, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1877
Father’s occupation: Butcher (1871)
Player’s occupation: Seaman (1871)
Ethnic origin: Irish
Religious affiliation: Methodist
Sources and comments: Census 1871

Name: BURRIDGE, Joseph F.
Club(s): Single
Date and place of birth: 1889, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1906
Father’s occupation: Carpenter (1901)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: RC
Sources and comments: Census 1901

Name: BURRILL, Harold
Club(s): Married
Date and place of birth: 1883, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1902
Father’s occupation: General merchant
Player’s occupation: Student (1901)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1901
**Name: CAHOON, William**

Club(s): Weymouth CC; Single. Also Digby CC
Date and place of birth: 1886, USA
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1902-3
Father’s occupation: Carpenter (1891); Seaman (1901)
Player’s occupation: Labourer (1911)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1901, 1911. Also Cohoon. From Sandy Cove

**Name: CAMPBELL, Ashton**

Club(s): Weymouth CC
Date and place of birth: 1889, NS
Where parents born: Father NS; Mother USA
Span of years as player: 1912-14
Father’s occupation: General merchant (1901). Has two servants
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1901. Brother of G. Douglas, Donald, Duncan, and Thomas

**Name: CAMPBELL, Donald**

Club(s): Single
Date and place of birth: 1886, NS
Where parents born: Father NS; Mother USA
Span of years as player: 1902-5
Father’s occupation: General merchant (1901). Has two servants
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1901. Brother of Ashton, Duncan, G. Douglas, and Thomas
Name: CAMPBELL, Duncan

Club(s):  Coronation; Single
Date and place of birth:  1888, NS
Where parents born:  Father NS; Mother USA
Span of years as player:  1902
Father’s occupation:  General merchant (1901). Has two servants
Player’s occupation:  –
Ethnic origin:  English
Religious affiliation:  C of E
Sources and comments:  Census 1901. Brother of Ashton, Donald, G. Douglas, and Thomas

Name: CAMPBELL, G. Douglas

Club(s):  Weymouth CC
Date and place of birth:  1881, NS
Where parents born:  Father NS; Mother USA
Span of years as player:  1902-5
Father’s occupation:  General merchant (1901). Has two servants
Player’s occupation:  Clerk (1901)
Ethnic origin:  English
Religious affiliation:  C of E
Sources and comments:  Census 1901. Brother of Ashton, Donald, Duncan, and Thomas

Name: CAMPBELL, Thomas

Club(s):  Weymouth CC
Date and place of birth:  1892, NS
Where parents born:  Father NS; Mother USA
Span of years as player:  1913
Father’s occupation:  General merchant (1901). Has two servants
Player’s occupation:  –
Ethnic origin:  English
Religious affiliation:  C of E
Sources and comments:  Census 1901. Brother of Ashton, Donald, Duncan, and G. Douglas
Name: CUNNINGHAM, George W.
Club(s): Weymouth CC
Date and place of birth: c. 1857, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1877
Father’s occupation: Labourer (1871)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: Scottish
Religious affiliation: FW Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1871

Name: DENNIS, Carl D.
Club(s): Weymouth CC; Married
Date and place of birth: 1879, NS
Where parents born: –
Span of years as player: 1902-3
Father’s occupation: –
Player’s occupation: Accountant
Ethnic origin: Scottish
Religious affiliation: Congregational
Sources and comments: Census 1901. Married to Jessy

Name: DURLAN, Malcolm
Club(s): Weymouth Bridge Boys
Date and place of birth: 1886, NS
Where parents born: Father NS; Mother PEI
Span of years as player: 1902
Father’s occupation: Labourer in lumber camps (1911)
Player’s occupation: Labourer in lumber camps (1911)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: RC
Sources and comments: Census 1911. Also Durling
**Name: ELDRIDGE, Carl**

Club(s): Single  
Date and place of birth: 1887, NS  
Where parents born: NS  
Span of years as player: 1902-6  
Father’s occupation: Storekeeper, dry goods and groceries (1891)  
Player’s occupation: Boat master (1911)  
Ethnic origin: English  
Religious affiliation: Baptist  
Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1901, 1911. From Sandy Cove

**Name: ELLISON, Herbert**

Club(s): Weymouth CC  
Date and place of birth: c. 1854, NS  
Where parents born: NB  
Span of years as player: 1883  
Father’s occupation: Medical doctor (1871)  
Player’s occupation: Physician (1881)  
Ethnic origin: English  
Religious affiliation: C of E  
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881, 1891

**Name: FILLEUL, Henry Philip**

Club(s): Weymouth CC; Married  
Date and place of birth: 1863, NS  
Where parents born: Father Jersey; Mother England  
Span of years as player: 1891-1906  
Father’s occupation: Clergy (1881)  
Player’s occupation: Store clerk (1881); Book-keeper, general store (1891)  
Ethnic origin: English  
Religious affiliation: C of E  
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881, 1891
Name: FILLEUL, Philip Edward
Club(s): Weymouth CC
Date and place of birth: 1897, NS
Where parents born: Father NS; Mother unknown
Span of years as player: 1914
Father’s occupation: Store clerk (1881); Book-keeper, general store (1891)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: CEF attestation

Name: GRENIER, Edward
Club(s): Single
Date and place of birth: 1882, Quebec
Where parents born: Quebec
Span of years as player: 1902-6
Father’s occupation: Baptist missionary
Player’s occupation: Salesman (1911)
Ethnic origin: French
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1901, 1911. Mother tongue French

Name: HALLET, Edmund Oliver
Club(s): Weymouth CC; Married
Date and place of birth: 1860, NB
Where parents born: NB
Span of years as player: 1891-1914
Father’s occupation: Merchant (1871); Dining hall, ICR (1881); R.R. dining hall (1891)
Player’s occupation: Student (1881); Medical doctor (1891, 1901)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881, 1891, 1901. Married to Ina
**Name: HALLOWELL, George W.**

Club(s): Weymouth CC; Married  
Date and place of birth: 1874, NS  
Where parents born: –  
Span of years as player: 1891-1914  
Father’s occupation: C’t’ractor (1891); M. dressmkr; Merchant (1901); Mother “Groceries”  
Player’s occupation: Lumberman (1901); Millwright (1911)  
Ethnic origin: French  
Religious affiliation: RC  
Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1901, 1911. Also Hollowell. Brother of Herbert

**Name: HALLOWELL, Herbert L.**

Club(s): Weymouth CC; Married; Single  
Date and place of birth: 1880, NS  
Where parents born: Father USA (ME); Mother NS  
Span of years as player: 1902-14  
Father’s occupation: C’t’ractor (1891); M. dressmkr; Merchant (1901); Mother “Groceries”  
Player’s occupation: Upholsterer (1901); Dry goods merchant (1911)  
Ethnic origin: French  
Religious affiliation: RC  
Sources and comments: Also Hollowell. Brother of George

**Name: HOGAN, Alphonsus Fred**

Club(s): Weymouth CC; Married  
Date and place of birth: 1878, NS  
Where parents born: NS  
Span of years as player: 1902-14  
Father’s occupation: Merchant (1881); Farmer (1891)  
Player’s occupation: Dentist (1901)  
Ethnic origin: Irish  
Religious affiliation: RC  
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891, 1901. Brother of E. Vincent and J. Dailey
Name: HOGAN, Edward Vincent
Club(s): Weymouth CC
Date and place of birth: c. 1875, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1891
Father’s occupation: Merchant (1881); Farmer (1891)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: Irish
Religious affiliation: RC
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891. Brother of A. Fred and J. Dailey

Name: HOGAN, James Dailey
Club(s): Single
Date and place of birth: c. 1874, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1902
Father’s occupation: Merchant (1881); Farmer (1891)
Player’s occupation: Student (1891)
Ethnic origin: Irish
Religious affiliation: RC
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891. Brother of A. Fred and E. Vincent

Name: JONES, Cereno Percy
Club(s): Weymouth CC
Date and place of birth: c. 1870, NS
Where parents born: Father NS; Mother USA
Span of years as player: 1891
Father’s occupation: Merchant (1881); Farmer and ship owner (1891)
Player’s occupation: Merchant (1891)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1891. Brother of Herbert L.
### Name: JONES, Herbert L.

- **Club(s):** Married
- **Date and place of birth:** 1858, NS
- **Where parents born:** Father NS; Mother USA
- **Span of years as player:** 1902
- **Father’s occupation:** Merchant (1881); Farmer and ship owner (1891)
- **Player’s occupation:** General merchant (1901); Insurance agent (1911)
- **Ethnic origin:** English
- **Religious affiliation:** C of E
- **Sources and comments:** Census 1881, 1891, 1901, 1911. Br. of Cereno; Father of H. Reginald

### Name: JONES, Herbert Reginald St. Clair

- **Club(s):** Weymouth CC; Coronation; Single
- **Date and place of birth:** 1892, NS
- **Where parents born:** NS
- **Span of years as player:** 1902-14
- **Father’s occupation:** General merchant (1901); has servant; Insurance agent (1911)
- **Player’s occupation:** Student (1911)
- **Ethnic origin:** English
- **Religious affiliation:** C of E
- **Sources and comments:** Census 1901, 1911; CEF attestation. Son of Herbert L.

### Name: JONES, William W.

- **Club(s):** Sissiboo Club
- **Date and place of birth:** 1843, NS
- **Where parents born:** Father NS; Mother USA
- **Span of years as player:** 1871
- **Father’s occupation:** –
- **Player’s occupation:** Farmer (1901)
- **Ethnic origin:** English
- **Religious affiliation:** C of E
- **Sources and comments:** Census 1891, 1901
Name: JOURNEAY, Thomas
Club(s): Single
Date and place of birth: 1858, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1902
Father’s occupation: Farmer
Player’s occupation: Farmer
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1901

Name: LeBLANC, Louis M.
Club(s): Single
Date and place of birth: 1878, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1906
Father’s occupation: Trader (1881)
Player’s occupation: Teamster (1901)
Ethnic origin: French
Religious affiliation: RC
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1901. Mother tongue French

Name: McMAHAN, William
Club(s): Weymouth CC; Single
Date and place of birth: c. 1883, NS
Where parents born: Father USA; Mother NB
Span of years as player: 1902-5
Father’s occupation: Farmer (1891); Lumberman (1901)
Player’s occupation: Clerk (1921)
Ethnic origin: Irish
Religious affiliation: RC
Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1901, 1921. Also McMahon
Name: McNEILL, J. Boyd
Club(s): Weymouth CC; Married. Also Digby CC
Date and place of birth: 1867, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1891-1914
Father’s occupation: Registrar of Deeds (1891); Merchant (1901)
Player’s occupation: Clerk (1891); Registers clerk (1901)
Ethnic origin: Scottish
Religious affiliation: Methodist
Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1901. Wicket-keeper. Father of John

Name: McNEILL, John S.
Club(s): Weymouth CC
Date and place of birth: 1900, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1913-14
Father’s occupation: Registers clerk (1901)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: Scottish
Religious affiliation: Methodist
Sources and comments: Census 1901. Son of J. Boyd

Name: MORSE, James
Club(s): Coronation
Date and place of birth: c. 1889, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1902
Father’s occupation: Carpenter
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1891
Name: MUISE, James
Club(s): Weymouth Bridge Boys
Date and place of birth: 1888, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1902
Father’s occupation: Merchant tailor (1901)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: French
Religious affiliation: RC
Sources and comments: Census 1901. Mother tongue French

Name: OAKES, George
Club(s): Married
Date and place of birth: c. 1876, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1902
Father’s occupation: Trader (1891); Merchant (1901)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1901

Name: OLIVER, Charles
Club(s): Weymouth CC
Date and place of birth: 1893, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1913-14
Father’s occupation: Farmer (1901)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: French
Religious affiliation: RC
Sources and comments: Census 1901. Brother of Melbourne
**Name: OLIVER, Melbourne**

Club(s):  Weymouth CC  
Date and place of birth:  1897, NS  
Where parents born:  NS  
Span of years as player:  1913-14  
Father’s occupation:  Farmer (1901)  
Player’s occupation:  –  
Ethnic origin:  French  
Religious affiliation:  RC  
Sources and comments:  Census 1901. Also Melvin. Brother of Charles

**Name: PAYSON, Holland W.**

Club(s):  Weymouth CC; Single  
Date and place of birth:  1862, NS  
Where parents born:  NS  
Span of years as player:  1891-1903  
Father’s occupation:  Farmer (1871)  
Player’s occupation:  Farmer (1891); Railroading (1901); Yukon gold miner (1921)  
Ethnic origin:  English  
Religious affiliation:  C of E  
Sources and comments:  Census 1871, 1891, 1901, 1921

**Name: RICE, F.C. Foster**

Club(s):  Single  
Date and place of birth:  1891, NS  
Where parents born:  NS  
Span of years as player:  1906  
Father’s occupation:  General dealer (1891); Merchant (1901)  
Player’s occupation:  –  
Ethnic origin:  Irish  
Religious affiliation:  RC  
Sources and comments:  Census 1891, 1901. Brother of Frances and Grace
Name: RICE, Frank E.
Club(s): Weymouth CC; Married. Also Digby CC
Date and place of birth: 1869, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1902-6
Father’s occupation: Carriage maker (1871); Wheelwright (1881)
Player’s occupation: Student (1891); Medical doctor (1901)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881, 1891, 1901. Lived Sandy Point at one time

Name: RICE, Herbert H.
Club(s): Weymouth CC; Single
Date and place of birth: 1886, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1902-6
Father’s occupation: Merchant (1891, 1901)
Player’s occupation: Dentist (1911)
Ethnic origin: Irish
Religious affiliation: RC
Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1901, 1911

Name: RUGGLES, Arch
Club(s): Weymouth CC
Date and place of birth: 1892, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1913-14
Father’s occupation: General store clerk (1901)
Player’s occupation: Student (1911); Schoolteacher (1921)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1901, 1911, 1921. Brother of Claire
Name: RUGGLES, Claire R.
Club(s): Weymouth CC
Date and place of birth: 1896, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1913
Father’s occupation: General store clerk (1901)
Player’s occupation: Telegrapher (1915)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1901; CEF attestation. Brother of Arch

Name: RUGGLES, Norman Augustus
Club(s): Weymouth CC; Married
Date and place of birth: 1853, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1877-1906
Father’s occupation: Physician (1871)
Player’s occupation: Bk-keeper (1881); Bk-keepr, gen. store (1891); Lumber office (1911)
Ethnic origin: Scottish
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881, 1891, 1911. Brother of Percy and St. Clair

Name: RUGGLES, Percy
Club(s): Weymouth CC
Date and place of birth: 1859, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1877
Father’s occupation: Physician (1871)
Player’s occupation: Clerk (1881)
Ethnic origin: Scottish
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881. Brother of Norman and St. Clair
Name: RUGGLES, St. Clair
Club(s): Weymouth CC
Date and place of birth: 1855, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1877
Father’s occupation: Physician (1871)
Player’s occupation: Grocer (1881)
Ethnic origin: Scottish
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881. Brother of Norman and Percy

Name: RYAN, Cyrus A.
Club(s): Married
Date and place of birth: 1867, NB
Where parents born: Father NB; Mother unknown
Span of years as player: 1902-6
Father’s occupation: Farmer (1871)
Player’s occupation: Druggist (1891 Moncton, 1901 Weymouth Bridge)
Ethnic origin: Irish
Religious affiliation: Methodist
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1891, 1901

Name: TAYLOR, Hastings W.
Club(s): Weymouth CC; Single
Date and place of birth: 1875, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1902-6
Father’s occupation: Merchant (1881); General dealer (1891)
Player’s occupation: Clerk (1901)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891, 1901
Name: TAYLOR, Morris A.F.
Club(s): Weymouth CC
Date and place of birth: 1857, India
Where parents born: England
Span of years as player: 1913-14
Father’s occupation: –
Player’s occupation: C of E clergy
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1901, 1911, 1921. Played in Stellarton, 1911

Name: TITUS, Ernest J.
Club(s): Weymouth CC
Date and place of birth: c. 1874, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1891
Father’s occupation: Boatbuilder (1891)
Player’s occupation: Clerk, general store (1891)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891

Name: TRASK, Lloyd L.
Club(s): Weymouth CC
Date and place of birth: 1889, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1905
Father’s occupation: Fisherman (1901)
Player’s occupation: Sealer in canning factory (1911); Fisherman (1921)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1901, 1911, 1921. From Little River, Digby Neck
**List 3: Cricketers of Hebron**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: BAIN, Clayton G.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club(s):</strong></td>
<td>Hebron Juniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date and place of birth:</strong></td>
<td>1891, NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Where parents born:</strong></td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Span of years as player:</strong></td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Father’s occupation:</strong></td>
<td>Farmer (1901)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Player’s occupation:</strong></td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ethnic origin:</strong></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Religious affiliation:</strong></td>
<td>Baptist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sources and comments:</strong></td>
<td>Census 1901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: BAIN, Harry K.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club(s):</strong></td>
<td>Hebron Juniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date and place of birth:</strong></td>
<td>1893, NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Where parents born:</strong></td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Span of years as player:</strong></td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Father’s occupation:</strong></td>
<td>Farmer (1901)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Player’s occupation:</strong></td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ethnic origin:</strong></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Religious affiliation:</strong></td>
<td>Baptist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sources and comments:</strong></td>
<td>Census 1901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: BEVERIDGE, William
Club(s): Hebron
Date and place of birth: c. 1873, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1902-3
Father’s occupation: –
Player’s occupation: Student (1891); Teacher (1901)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1901

Name: BLACKADAR, George D.
Club(s): Hebron. Also Digby CC
Date and place of birth: 1871, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1902
Father’s occupation: Lumber manager (1891)
Player’s occupation: Student (1891); Teacher (1901)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C. Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891, 1901. Brother of Thomas

Name: BLACKADAR, Thomas
Club(s): Hebron
Date and place of birth: 1882, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1902
Father’s occupation: Lumber manager (1891)
Player’s occupation: Student (1901)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C. Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1901. Brother of George
Name: CAHAN, Frank
Club(s): Hebron
Date and place of birth: c. 1866, NS
Where parents born: Father NB; Mother NS
Span of years as player: 1883
Father’s occupation: Clothier (1891)
Player’s occupation: Machinist (1881); H.B. Engineer (1891)
Ethnic origin: Irish
Religious affiliation: Methodist
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891

Name: CROSBY, Henry S.
Club(s): Mayflower (Hebron)
Date and place of birth: 1870, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1887
Father’s occupation: Shoemaker (1871); Merchant (1881)
Player’s occupation: Student (1891); Commercial traveler (1901)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881, 1891, 1901. Also Harry

Name: DEVEAU, George Joseph
Club(s): Hebron Juniors
Date and place of birth: 1890, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1905
Father’s occupation: Shoemaker (1891, 1901)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: French
Religious affiliation: RC
Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1901; CEF attestation. Mother tongue French
Name: DOTY, Elbridge
Club(s): Hebron
Date and place of birth: c. 1862, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1883
Father’s occupation: Blacksmith (1871)
Player’s occupation: Blacksmith (1881); Manufacturer (1891)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1891, 1901

Name: DOTY, Farnham
Club(s): Hebron
Date and place of birth: c. 1861, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1883
Father’s occupation: –
Player’s occupation: Ship captain (1891)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891

Name: GOUCHER, James
Club(s): Hebron
Date and place of birth: 1866, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1883-1903
Father’s occupation: Shoemaker (1881)
Player’s occupation: Laster (1891)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891
Name: HARRIS, Richard
Club(s): Hebron
Date and place of birth: 1880, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1902-3
Father’s occupation: Edge setter (1881); Shoemaker (1891)
Player’s occupation: Student (1901)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891, 1901

Name: HEMEON, Douglas
Club(s): Hebron
Date and place of birth: 1870, NB
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1903
Father’s occupation: Methodist minister (1881)
Player’s occupation: Methodist minister (1901)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Methodist
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1901. Also Hemmeon

Name: HERKES, Atwood
Club(s): Hebron Juniors
Date and place of birth: 1889, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1905
Father’s occupation: Merchant (1881); Shoe and boot pincher (1891); Lumberman (1901)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891, 1901. Brother of Edwin and Irving
Name: HERKES, Edwin

Club(s): Hebron Juniors
Date and place of birth: 1894, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1905
Father’s occupation: Merchant (1881); Shoe and boot pincher (1891); Lumberman (1901)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891, 1901. Also Ewan. Brother of Atwood and Irving

Name: HERKES, Irving

Club(s): Hebron Juniors
Date and place of birth: 1891, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1905
Father’s occupation: Merchant (1881); Shoe and boot pincher (1891); Lumberman (1901)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891, 1901. Brother of Atwood and Edwin

Name: McKINNON, Malcolm

Club(s): Hebron
Date and place of birth: 1874, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1902-3
Father’s occupation: Labourer (1881)
Player’s occupation: Shoemaker (1901)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Methodist
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1901; CEF attestation
Name: PARKER, Dane
Club(s): Hebron
Date and place of birth: 1887, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1903
Father’s occupation: Shoemaker (1901)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1901

Name: PATTEN, Lloyd
Club(s): Hebron
Date and place of birth: 1887, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1902-3
Father’s occupation: Shoe manufacturer (1891); Manufacturer (1901)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1901

Name: PORTER, Edgar
Club(s): Hebron Juniors
Date and place of birth: 1890, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1905
Father’s occupation: Machinist (1901)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1901
Name: PORTER, Keith L.
Club(s): Hebron Juniors
Date and place of birth: 1894, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1905
Father’s occupation: Machinist (1901)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1901

Name: RITCHIE, George
Club(s): Hebron; Mayflower (Hebron)
Date and place of birth: c. 1872, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1887-91
Father’s occupation: Sea captain (1881)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Methodist
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891

Name: ROGERS, Charles
Club(s): Hebron
Date and place of birth: c. 1875, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1891-1903
Father’s occupation: Farmer (1891)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1901
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Name: ROSE, Edward</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club(s):</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date and place of birth:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Where parents born:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Span of years as player:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Father’s occupation:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Player’s occupation:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ethnic origin:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Religious affiliation:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sources and comments:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Name: SANDERS, Abner M.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club(s):</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date and place of birth:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Where parents born:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Span of years as player:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Father’s occupation:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Player’s occupation:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ethnic origin:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Religious affiliation:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sources and comments:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### List 4: Cricketers of Ohio

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: CROSBY, Ernest</th>
<th>Club(s):</th>
<th>Knockabout Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date and place of birth:</td>
<td>1860, NS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where parents born:</td>
<td>Father NS; Mother unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Span of years as player:</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s occupation:</td>
<td>Miller (1881)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player’s occupation:</td>
<td>Miller (1881)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnic origin:</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious affiliation:</td>
<td>Baptist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources and comments:</td>
<td>Census 1881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: CROSBY, Frank</th>
<th>Club(s):</th>
<th>Knockabout Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date and place of birth:</td>
<td>1868, NS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where parents born:</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Span of years as player:</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s occupation:</td>
<td>Merchant (1881)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player’s occupation:</td>
<td>Dental student (1891)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnic origin:</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious affiliation:</td>
<td>Presbyterian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources and comments:</td>
<td>Census 1881, 1891</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: PORTER, Brenton F.

Club(s): Knockabout Club  
Date and place of birth: 1861, NS  
Where parents born: NS  
Span of years as player: 1887  
Father’s occupation: Sea captain (1881)  
Player’s occupation: Farmer (1881)  
Ethnic origin: Irish  
Religious affiliation: Baptist  
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891

Name: WYMAN, David

Club(s): Knockabout Club  
Date and place of birth: 1869, NS  
Where parents born: NS  
Span of years as player: 1887  
Father’s occupation: Farmer (1881, 1891)  
Player’s occupation: Law student (1891)  
Ethnic origin: English  
Religious affiliation: Baptist  
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891. Brother of Stanley

Name: WYMAN, Stanley

Club(s): Knockabout Club  
Date and place of birth: 1873, NS  
Where parents born: NS  
Span of years as player: 1887  
Father’s occupation: Farmer (1881, 1891)  
Player’s occupation: –  
Ethnic origin: English  
Religious affiliation: Baptist  
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891. Brother of David
**List 5: Cricketers of Tusket**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club(s):</th>
<th>Date and place of birth:</th>
<th>Where parents born:</th>
<th>Span of years as player:</th>
<th>Father’s occupation:</th>
<th>Player’s occupation:</th>
<th>Ethnic origin:</th>
<th>Religious affiliation:</th>
<th>Sources and comments:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLAUVELT, Ralph</strong></td>
<td>Tusket</td>
<td>1851, NS</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Town officer (1881); Stipendiary magistrate (1901)</td>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>C of E</td>
<td>Census 1881, 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CUNNINGHAM, Jacob</strong></td>
<td>Tusket</td>
<td>1858, NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Fisherman (1891); General labourer (1901)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Baptist</td>
<td>Census 1891, 1901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: JEFFERY, William
Club(s): Tusket
Date and place of birth: c. 1857, NS
Where parents born: –
Span of years as player: 1879
Father’s occupation: –
Player’s occupation: Ship carpenter (1881)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: FC Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1881

Name: SERVANT, Ansel
Club(s): Tusket
Date and place of birth: c. 1863, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1879
Father’s occupation: Ship carpenter (1871)
Player’s occupation: Clerk (1881)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Free Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881

Name: SULLIVAN, Edward
Club(s): Tusket
Date and place of birth: 1859, NS
Where parents born: –
Span of years as player: 1879
Father’s occupation: –
Player’s occupation: Farm labourer
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: FC Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1881
List 6: Cricketers of Yarmouth Town

Name: ALLEN, Alfred (“Fred”)
- Club(s): Lean XI
- Date and place of birth: 1862, NS
- Where parents born: NS
- Span of years as player: 1884
- Father’s occupation: Ship owner (1881)
- Player’s occupation: Cloth gauger, cotton mill (1901)
- Ethnic origin: English
- Religious affiliation: Methodist
- Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1901

Name: ALLEN, Clifford
- Club(s): Yarmouth CC
- Date and place of birth: c. 1873, NS
- Where parents born: NS
- Span of years as player: 1891
- Father’s occupation: Merchant (1881); General grocer (1891)
- Player’s occupation: Student, electrical engineering (1891)
- Ethnic origin: English
- Religious affiliation: Methodist
- Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891
**Name: ASHE, Daniel**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club(s):</th>
<th>Mechanic Club; Milton Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date and place of birth:</td>
<td>1863, NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where parents born:</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Span of years as player:</td>
<td>1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s occupation:</td>
<td>Railway employee (1881)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player’s occupation:</td>
<td>Train engineer (1891)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnic origin:</td>
<td>Irish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious affiliation:</td>
<td>RC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources and comments:</td>
<td>Census 1881, 1891</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name: BRACKETT, William**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club(s):</th>
<th>Fat XI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date and place of birth:</td>
<td>1847, NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where parents born:</td>
<td>Father NS; Mother England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Span of years as player:</td>
<td>1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s occupation:</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player’s occupation:</td>
<td>Barber (1881)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnic origin:</td>
<td>Irish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious affiliation:</td>
<td>RC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources and comments:</td>
<td>Census 1881, 1891</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name: BROWN, Charles L.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club(s):</th>
<th>Fat XI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date and place of birth:</td>
<td>1839, NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where parents born:</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Span of years as player:</td>
<td>1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s occupation:</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player’s occupation:</td>
<td>Painter (1891)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnic origin:</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious affiliation:</td>
<td>Baptist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources and comments:</td>
<td>Census 1891</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: BURRILL, Blake
Club(s): Yarmouth CC
Date and place of birth: 1874, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1891
Father’s occupation: Merchant (1881); Ship owner (1891)
Player’s occupation: Insurance and stockbroker (1901)
Ethnic origin: Irish
Religious affiliation: Presbyterian
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891, 1901

Name: BYERS, Hamilton
Club(s): Citizens Club
Date and place of birth: 1864, NB
Where parents born: Father Ireland; Mother NS
Span of years as player: 1885
Father’s occupation: Moulder (1881)
Player’s occupation: Moulder (1881)
Ethnic origin: Scottish
Religious affiliation: Presbyterian
Sources and comments: Census 1881

Name: CAMERON, Aeneas
Club(s): Yarmouth CC
Date and place of birth: 1853, Scotland
Where parents born: Scotland
Span of years as player: 1879-85
Father’s occupation: –
Player’s occupation: Schoolteacher (1881, 1891, 1901)
Ethnic origin: Scottish
Religious affiliation: Presbyterian (Free Church)
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891, 1901
Name: CANN, Arthur J.

Club(s): Lean XI
Date and place of birth: 1850, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1884
Father’s occupation: –
Player’s occupation: Book-keeper, harbour (1891)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Methodist
Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1901

Name: CANN, Malcolm

Club(s): Evangelines (Junior)
Date and place of birth: 1895, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1905
Father’s occupation: Master mariner (1901); Ship owner (1911)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Methodist
Sources and comments: Census 1901, 1911. Brother of Percy

Name: CANN, Percy

Club(s): Evangelines (Junior)
Date and place of birth: 1893, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1905
Father’s occupation: Master mariner (1901); Ship owner (1911)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Methodist
Sources and comments: Census 1901, 1911. Brother of Malcolm
Name: CARROLL, Peter O.
Club(s): Yarmouth CC
Date and place of birth: c. 1862, NS
Where parents born: Father Ireland; Mother NS
Span of years as player: 1891
Father’s occupation: Auctioneer (1881)
Player’s occupation: Clerk (1881); Chief of Police (1891)
Ethnic origin: Irish
Religious affiliation: Methodist
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891

Name: CHURCHILL, Clarence
Club(s): Yarmouth CC
Date and place of birth: 1887, NS
Where parents born: Mother NS; Father unknown
Span of years as player: 1905-12
Father’s occupation: (Stepfather) Dry goods merchant (1901)
Player’s occupation: Doctor (1911)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Presbyterian
Sources and comments: Census 1901, 1911

Name: CHURCHILL, Edward
Club(s): Yarmouth CC
Date and place of birth: 1857, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1879-83
Father’s occupation: Farmer (1881)
Player’s occupation: Mason (1881); Brick mason (1891)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Methodist
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891
Name: CHURCHILL, Henry
Club(s): Lean XI; Mighty Dollar Club
Date and place of birth: 1854, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1884-5
Father’s occupation: –
Player’s occupation: Printer
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1891

Name: CHUTE, Hiram E.
Club(s): Lean XI
Date and place of birth: c. 1856, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1884
Father’s occupation: –
Player’s occupation: Organ manufacturer (1881); Manufacturer (1891)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891

Name: CLEMENTS, Henry
Club(s): Yarmouth CC
Date and place of birth: c. 1859, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1879-81
Father’s occupation: Merchant (1871)
Player’s occupation: Clerk (1881)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Congregational
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: CRAIG, John Alexander</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Club(s): Yarmouth CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date and place of birth: 1859, NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where parents born: NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Span of years as player: 1891-1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s occupation: –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player’s occupation: Druggist (1891, 1901, 1911)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnic origin: Scottish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious affiliation: Presbyterian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1901, 1911</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: CROSBY, Barnard R.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Club(s): Yarmouth CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date and place of birth: c. 1870, NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where parents born: NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Span of years as player: 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s occupation: Merchant in Tusket (1871); Insurance manager in Yarmouth (1891)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player’s occupation: Clerk (1891)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnic origin: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious affiliation: C of E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1891</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: CROWELL, George</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Club(s): Yarmouth CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date and place of birth: 1887, NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where parents born: NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Span of years as player: 1905-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s occupation: Minister (1901)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player’s occupation: –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnic origin: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious affiliation: Freewill Baptist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources and comments: Census 1901. Later moved to Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: CROWELL, Harold
Club(s): Yarmouth CC
Date and place of birth: 1872, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1891
Father’s occupation: Merchant (1881); Hardware merchant (1891)
Player’s occupation: Accountant (1901)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Methodist
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891, 1901

Name: DAY, George
Club(s): Old Cricketers
Date and place of birth: 1835, NB
Where parents born: NB
Span of years as player: 1887
Father’s occupation: –
Player’s occupation: Baptist minister
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1891

Name: DOANE, Benjamin
Club(s): Fat XI
Date and place of birth: 1840, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1884
Father’s occupation: –
Player’s occupation: Carver (1881); Taxidermist (1891)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Methodist
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1981
**Name: DURKEE, Charles Ivan**

Club(s): Yarmouth CC  
Date and place of birth: 1863, NS  
Where parents born: Father NS; Mother unknown  
Span of years as player: 1879-85  
Father’s occupation: Mariner (1871); Master mariner (1881)  
Player’s occupation: Clerk (1881)  
Ethnic origin: Scottish  
Religious affiliation: Congregational  
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881

**Name: EARL, George R.**

Club(s): Yarmouth CC  
Date and place of birth: 1870, NS  
Where parents born: Father England; Mother NS  
Span of years as player: 1903-12  
Father’s occupation: Mariner (1871); widowed mother takes in lodgers (1891)  
Player’s occupation: Grocery clerk (1891); Fisheries merchant (1911)  
Ethnic origin: English  
Religious affiliation: Methodist  
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881, 1891, 1911

**Name: FITZMAURICE, James**

Club(s): Mechanic Club; Milton Club  
Date and place of birth: c. 1868, NS  
Where parents born: NS  
Span of years as player: 1885  
Father’s occupation: –  
Player’s occupation: Dry goods clerk (1891)  
Ethnic origin: English  
Religious affiliation: Baptist  
Sources and comments: Census 1891; US census 1900
Name: FLEET, John
Club(s): Lean XI
Date and place of birth: 1857, NS
Where parents born: Mother NS; Father unknown
Span of years as player: 1884
Father’s occupation: –
Player’s occupation: Trader (1881); Plumber (1901, 1911)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881, 1901, 1911

Name: FRITZ, Earle
Club(s): Evangelines (Junior)
Date and place of birth: 1893, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1905
Father’s occupation: Dentist (1901)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: German
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1901

Name: FULLER, Charles
Club(s): Evangelines (Junior)
Date and place of birth: 1891, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1905
Father’s occupation: Doctor (1901)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: Scottish
Religious affiliation: Methodist
Sources and comments: Census 1901
Name: GERMAIN, Stephen
Club(s): Arcadia
Date and place of birth: 1845, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1871
Father’s occupation: –
Player’s occupation: Blacksmith (1871); Iron founder (1881)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Methodist
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881, 1891. Also German

Name: GODFREY, Victor
Club(s): Evangelines (Junior)
Date and place of birth: 1891, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1905
Father’s occupation: Grocer (1901)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1901

Name: GOLDSMITH, George Sr.
Club(s): Yarmouth CC; Arcadia Club; Old Cricketers
Date and place of birth: c. 1842, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1871-83
Father’s occupation: –
Player’s occupation: Carpenter (1871); School janitor (1891, 1901)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Presbyterian
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1891, 1911. Father of George Jr. and Gilbert
Name: GOLDSMITH, George Jr.
Club(s): Yarmouth CC
Date and place of birth: 1863, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1903
Father’s occupation: Carpenter (1871); School janitor (1891, 1901)
Player’s occupation: Plumber (1901)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Presbyterian
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1891, 1901. Son of George Sr., brother of Gilbert

Name: GOLDSMITH, Gilbert
Club(s): Yarmouth CC
Date and place of birth: 1880, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1903
Father’s occupation: Carpenter (1871); School janitor (1891, 1901)
Player’s occupation: Engineer (1901)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Presbyterian
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1891, 1901. Son of George Sr., brother of George Jr.

Name: GRANT, George T.
Club(s): Fat XI
Date and place of birth: 1850, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1884
Father’s occupation: –
Player’s occupation: Harness maker (1891)
Ethnic origin: Scottish
Religious affiliation: Presbyterian
Sources and comments: Census 1891. Office-holder, Freemasons (Brown, 346)
**Name: GRANT, Melford**

Club(s): Yarmouth CC  
Date and place of birth: 1883, NS  
Where parents born: NS  
Span of years as player: 1903-5  
Father’s occupation: Sailmaker (1891); House painter (1901)  
Player’s occupation: Teacher of manual training (1911)  
Ethnic origin: English  
Religious affiliation: Baptist  
Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1901, 1911. Also Milford

**Name: GRANTHAM, Arthur**

Club(s): Yarmouth CC  
Date and place of birth: c. 1860, NS  
Where parents born: Father England; Mother NS  
Span of years as player: 1879  
Father’s occupation: [Grandfather/Guardian] Ship owner (1871)  
Player’s occupation: –  
Ethnic origin: English  
Religious affiliation: C of E  
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1891. Brother of Charles. Raised by grandparents?

**Name: GRANTHAM, Charles**

Club(s): Yarmouth CC  
Date and place of birth: c. 1858, NS  
Where parents born: Father England; Mother NS  
Span of years as player: 1879-83  
Father’s occupation: [Grandfather/Guardian] Ship owner (1871)  
Player’s occupation: –  
Ethnic origin: English  
Religious affiliation: C of E  
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1891. Brother of Arthur. Raised by grandparents?
Name: **HOMER, William B.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club(s)</th>
<th>Fat XI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date and place of birth</td>
<td>1846, NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where parents born</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Span of years as player</td>
<td>1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s occupation</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player’s occupation</td>
<td>Confectioner (1891)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnic origin</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious affiliation</td>
<td>Baptist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources and comments</td>
<td>Census 1871, 1891</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name: **HOOD, Arthur**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club(s)</th>
<th>Evangelines (Junior)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date and place of birth</td>
<td>1889, NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where parents born</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Span of years as player</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s occupation</td>
<td>Watchmaker (1901); Mother is milliner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player’s occupation</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnic origin</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious affiliation</td>
<td>C of E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources and comments</td>
<td>Census 1901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name: **HUSKINS, Arthur**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club(s)</th>
<th>Evangelines (Junior)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date and place of birth</td>
<td>1890, NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where parents born</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Span of years as player</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s occupation</td>
<td>Cooper (1901)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player’s occupation</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnic origin</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious affiliation</td>
<td>Methodist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources and comments</td>
<td>Census 1901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: KILLAM, Leslie
Club(s): Yarmouth CC
Date and place of birth: c. 1874, NS
Where parents born: Father NS; Mother Turkey
Span of years as player: 1891
Father’s occupation: Ship owner (1881); Merchant (1891)
Player’s occupation: Student, mechanical engineering (1891)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Methodist
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891. Later moved to Massachusetts

Name: KIRK, John
Club(s): Mechanic Club; Milton Club
Date and place of birth: c. 1867, NS
Where parents born: Father Scotland; Mother NS
Span of years as player: 1885
Father’s occupation: Ship carpenter (1871)
Player’s occupation: Book-keeper (1891)
Ethnic origin: Scottish
Religious affiliation: Presbyterian
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1891

Name: LEONARD, William H.
Club(s): Yarmouth CC
Date and place of birth: c. 1861, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1883
Father’s occupation: Tinsmith (1871)
Player’s occupation: Tinsman (1881)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Methodist
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881
Name: LOVITT, Erastus H.
Club(s): Mechanic Club; Milton Club
Date and place of birth: 1868, NS
Where parents born: Father NS; Mother NB
Span of years as player: 1885
Father’s occupation: Master mariner (1881); Ship owner (1891)
Player’s occupation: Machinist (1891); Ship owner (1901)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Methodist
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891, 1901. Brother of Irvine

Name: LOVITT, Irvine A.
Club(s): Mechanic Club; Milton Club
Date and place of birth: 1865, NS
Where parents born: Father NS; Mother NB
Span of years as player: 1885
Father’s occupation: Master mariner (1881); Ship owner (1891)
Player’s occupation: Mariner (1881); Book-keeper/Ship owner (1891); Ship owner (1901)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Methodist
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891, 1901. Brother of Erastus

Name: MacDONALD, Randal
Club(s): Yarmouth CC
Date and place of birth: 1889, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1906
Father’s occupation: General merchant (1901)
Player’s occupation: Book-keeper (1911)
Ethnic origin: Scottish
Religious affiliation: Methodist
Sources and comments: Census 1901, 1911
Name: McLAUGHLIN, Fred

Club(s): Yarmouth CC
Date and place of birth: 1871, NS
Where parents born: Father Ireland; Mother NS
Span of years as player: 1891
Father’s occupation: Merchant (1881); Dry goods merchant (1891)
Player’s occupation: Dry goods clerk (1891); Grocery clerk (1901)
Ethnic origin: Irish
Religious affiliation: RC
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891, 1901. Brother of William

Name: McLAUGHLIN, William

Club(s): Yarmouth CC
Date and place of birth: 1881, NS
Where parents born: Father Ireland; Mother NS
Span of years as player: 1903
Father’s occupation: Merchant (1881); Dry goods merchant (1891)
Player’s occupation: Jeweller (1901); Jewelry merchant (1911)
Ethnic origin: Irish
Religious affiliation: RC
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891, 1901, 1911. Brother of Fred

Name: MALLET, William

Club(s): Yarmouth CC
Date and place of birth: c. 1869, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1891
Father’s occupation: Caulker (1891)
Player’s occupation: Boiler maker (1891)
Ethnic origin: French
Religious affiliation: RC
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881, 1891
Name: MERRILL, James A.
Club(s): Fat XI
Date and place of birth: c. 1848, US
Where parents born: US
Span of years as player: 1884
Father’s occupation: –
Player’s occupation: Dentist (1871, 1881, 1891)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881, 1891

Name: MOODY, Elisha W.B.
Club(s): Yarmouth CC
Date and place of birth: 1864, NS
Where parents born: Father NS; Mother USA
Span of years as player: 1881-5
Father’s occupation: Merchant (1871); Ship owner (1881)
Player’s occupation: Insurance broker (1901)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881, 1901

Name: MOODY, Thomas Ken
Club(s): Yarmouth CC
Date and place of birth: 1861, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1885
Father’s occupation: Merchant (1871, 1881)
Player’s occupation: Clerk (1881)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881. Died 1887
Name: MUNRO, Charles
Club(s): Yarmouth CC; Mighty Dollar Club
Date and place of birth: 1868, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1885-1903
Father’s occupation: Civil servant, inland revenue (1891); Revenue collector (1901)
Player’s occupation: Dry goods clerk (1891, 1901)
Ethnic origin: Scottish
Religious affiliation: Presbyterian (Free Church, 1891)
Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1901. Brother of Fred and Harry (twin?)

Name: MUNRO, Fred
Club(s): Yarmouth CC
Date and place of birth: 1878, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1903-5
Father’s occupation: Civil servant, inland revenue (1891); Revenue collector (1901)
Player’s occupation: Plumber (1901)
Ethnic origin: Scottish
Religious affiliation: Presbyterian (Free Church, 1891)
Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1901. Brother of Harry and Charles.

Name: MUNRO, Harry H.
Club(s): Yarmouth CC; Mighty Dollar Club
Date and place of birth: 1868, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1885-1905
Father’s occupation: Civil servant, inland revenue (1891); Revenue collector (1901)
Player’s occupation: Law student (1891); Barrister (1901)
Ethnic origin: Scottish
Religious affiliation: Presbyterian (Free Church, 1891)
Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1901. Brother of Fred and Charles (twin?)
Name: NICHOLS, Ezekiel M.

Club(s): Fat XI
Date and place of birth: 1837, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1884
Father’s occupation: –
Player’s occupation: Hotel keeper (1891)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1891

Name: PARKER, Willard

Club(s): Evangelines (Junior)
Date and place of birth: 1891, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1905
Father’s occupation: Grocer (1901)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Congregational
Sources and comments: Census 1901

Name: PETTIT, John

Club(s): Lean XI
Date and place of birth: 1853, Trinidad
Where parents born: England
Span of years as player: 1884
Father’s occupation: –
Player’s occupation: Mason (1891)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1891
Name: ROBBINS, Charles S.P.
Club(s): Fat XI; Mighty Dollar Club
Date and place of birth: 1846, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1884-5
Father’s occupation: –
Player’s occupation: Grocer (1891); West India merchant (1901)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1901

Name: ROGERS, Arthur
Club(s): Lean XI
Date and place of birth: 1858, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1884
Father’s occupation: Ship owner (1871)
Player’s occupation: Clerk (1881, 1901)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Methodist
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881, 1901

Name: ROLSTON, Douglas O.
Club(s): Mighty Dollar Club
Date and place of birth: c. 1858, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1885
Father’s occupation: –
Player’s occupation: Newspaper proprietor (1891)
Ethnic origin: –
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1891
Name: RYERSON, Frederic
Club(s): Lean XI
Date and place of birth: 1862, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1884
Father’s occupation: Merchant (1881)
Player’s occupation: Clerk (1881); Hotel keeper (1891)
Ethnic origin: German
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891

Name: SANDERSON, George
Club(s): Arcadia
Date and place of birth: 1840, NS
Where parents born: Father Antigua; Mother NS
Span of years as player: 1871
Father’s occupation: Tanner (1871)
Player’s occupation: Book-keeper (1871)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census, 1871

Name: SHREVE, Richmond
Club(s): Yarmouth CC
Date and place of birth: 1850, NS
Where parents born: –
Span of years as player: 1879-81
Father’s occupation: Clergy
Player’s occupation: Schoolteacher (1871); C of E clergy (1911)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1911. G.S. Brown, Yarmouth, NS, 338; www.geni.com
Name: STONEMAN, Hubert K.
Club(s): Evangelines (Junior)
Date and place of birth: 1895, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1905
Father’s occupation: Dry goods merchant (1905)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Methodist
Sources and comments: Census 1905

Name: SUTTIE, Charles
Club(s): Mechanic Club; Milton Club
Date and place of birth: c. 1864, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1885
Father’s occupation: Iron founder (1871); Mechanic (1881)
Player’s occupation: Machinist (1891)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1871, 1881, 1891

Name: TRASK, Egbert
Club(s): Lean XI
Date and place of birth: 1858, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1884
Father’s occupation: Farmer (1881)
Player’s occupation: Farmer (1900 – Washington State)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1881; US census 1900
Name: TREFRY, Harold S.
Club(s): Evangelines (Junior)
Date and place of birth: 1894, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1905
Father’s occupation: Book-keeper in iron foundry (1891)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Methodist
Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1901

Name: WHALEN, William
Club(s): Arcadia
Date and place of birth: 1846, Newfoundland
Where parents born: –
Span of years as player: 1871
Father’s occupation: –
Player’s occupation: Shoemaker (1871)
Ethnic origin: Irish
Religious affiliation: RC
Sources and comments: Census 1871

Name: WHITE, Charles
Club(s): Fat XI
Date and place of birth: 1847, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1884
Father’s occupation: –
Player’s occupation: Blacksmith (1891)
Ethnic origin: French
Religious affiliation: RC
Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1901. Office-holder, Freemasons (Brown, 347)
Name: WYMAN, Donald B.

Club(s): Yarmouth CC
Date and place of birth: 1881, NS
Where parents born: Father NS; Mother NB
Span of years as player: 1903
Father’s occupation: Trader (1891, 1901)
Player’s occupation: Clerk, grocery store (1901)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1901. Brother of Frank

Name: WYMAN, Frank C.

Club(s): Evangelines (Junior)
Date and place of birth: 1892, NS
Where parents born: Father NS; Mother NB
Span of years as player: 1905
Father’s occupation: Trader (1891, 1901)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1901. Brother of Donald

Name: WYMAN, Harry J.

Club(s): Yarmouth CC
Date and place of birth: 1877, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1903-5
Father’s occupation: Furniture maker (1891)
Player’s occupation: Schoolteacher (1901)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1901
Name: WYMAN, Roy M.

Club(s): Yarmouth CC
Date and place of birth: 1880, NS
Where parents born: Father NS; Mother NB
Span of years as player: 1903-5
Father’s occupation: Grocery merchant (1891)
Player’s occupation: Traveller (1921)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: Baptist
Sources and comments: Census. 1891, 1901, 1921
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Name: DAHLGREN, Henrietta

Club(s): Single
Date and place of birth: 1880, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1902
Father’s occupation: Gardener
Player’s occupation: Dry Goods Clerk
Ethnic origin: Swedish
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1901

Name: DENNIS, Jessy

Club(s): Married
Date and place of birth: 1871, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1902
Father’s occupation: Unknown
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: Scottish
Religious affiliation: Presbyterian
Sources and comments: Census 1901, 1921. Married to Carl
Name: HALLETT, Ina
Club(s): Married
Date and place of birth: 1865, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1902
Father’s occupation: Unknown
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1901. Married to Edmund O.

Name: JOURNEY, Emma L.
Club(s): Single
Date and place of birth: c. 1877, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1902
Father’s occupation: House joiner
Player’s occupation: Sales, Clothing Store (1920)
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1891; US Census, 1920

Name: KILLAM, Grace H.
Club(s): Married
Date and place of birth: 1873, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1902
Father’s occupation: Unknown
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1901, 1921
### Name: LEARY, Annie E.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club(s)</th>
<th>Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date and place of birth</td>
<td>1878, NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where parents born</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Span of years as player</td>
<td>1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s occupation</td>
<td>General store clerk (1901)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player’s occupation</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnic origin</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious affiliation</td>
<td>C of E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources and comments</td>
<td>Census 1891, 1901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Name: McCORMACK, Katherine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club(s)</th>
<th>Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date and place of birth</td>
<td>1880, NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where parents born</td>
<td>Father Ireland; Mother NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Span of years as player</td>
<td>1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s occupation</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player’s occupation</td>
<td>Telephone operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnic origin</td>
<td>Irish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious affiliation</td>
<td>C of E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources and comments</td>
<td>Census 1901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Name: McJUNKIN, Carry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club(s)</th>
<th>Married</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date and place of birth</td>
<td>1866, NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where parents born</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Span of years as player</td>
<td>1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s occupation</td>
<td>Hotel proprietor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player’s occupation</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnic origin</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious affiliation</td>
<td>C of E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources and comments</td>
<td>Census 1901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: RICE, Frances

Club(s): Single
Date and place of birth: 1883, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1902
Father’s occupation: General dealer (1891); Merchant (1901)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: Irish
Religious affiliation: RC
Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1901. Sister of Foster and Grace

Name: RICE, Grace

Club(s): Single
Date and place of birth: 1879, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1902
Father’s occupation: General dealer (1891); Merchant (1901)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: Irish
Religious affiliation: RC
Sources and comments: Census 1891, 1901. Brother of Foster and Frances

Name: RYAN, Eliza

Club(s): Married
Date and place of birth: 1863, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1902
Father’s occupation: Painter (1881); Artist (1891)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: Irish
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891, 1901. Married to Cyrus
Name: TAYLOR, Helen

Club(s): Single
Date and place of birth: 1872, NS
Where parents born: NS
Span of years as player: 1902
Father’s occupation: Merchant (1881); General dealer (1891)
Player’s occupation: –
Ethnic origin: English
Religious affiliation: C of E
Sources and comments: Census 1881, 1891, 1901. Sister of Hastings